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Intro4uction

Despite the -evicenCe.-reganztfmg tne my.cholc,4,,c.J bufferng power of

confidant relationsh7.1s, there n ,Dsucity rF research on the nature

of .t-ti =r types of for studies in the

germa_LuTogical lite.7itare -have been =Trcernsd with' the. quanti7y of relations of

the crid, but have .g=-.;en ff alny, attention. the .quaf-ty. of these

relations. It is -.a .-qualltativ,e dfrgensiZtTi of Tel atirnsh i ps , con'irdant

relation, that has dristinguisited and investi cgm.,-=d in thi-s study. The

most intimate (i.e., -?...s_rszne. r xel r ores of -tar) uginms and feelings to others

often take a dyadic form-4in rlattfimgrips. These-divedic relaticr7ships in which

the individual- exclusive axe the of tfte relations-ft-; are hes.e

referred to as confidant reL:.,.7n) 5r-ri

Here we will report =n. t,6E-F-:;-!alctzrs wrirch :1) pct the torod of

an elderly. person ha'ing a ;awns Telative%:17:d (2) r e to the

type of confidant relatives elderly frndividual eras..

Design of the Study

Investigation of the natam .v;t == corniildant relationships of ti-F,..eelderly

was undertaken in a field s.:tazi- mf the f-el atipris Missourian-s.

conducted in a survey researTb iforriv:, The. information analyzed is exzracted

from a larger three year st=s the fie_14,wurk was .-_-:ampleted in .1978.. The

respondents, individuals 60 ,,years sf age -&11d older, were both male and female

but were not interviewed as couple::: Tlfre.- were drawn from communi tip within

the state of Missouri which represent a site spreaJ of population si= and .

community characteristics. Thy ten communities range in populatior,

from 130 persons in the. smallest tcwn- 5,000 in a moderately large setting.
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Selection of the 1,100 persons who comprised the sampling frame was

accui_dished by sampling from a list in the smallest seven communities and

sampling by area in.the three largest communities. A total of 940 interviews

were completed.

Operationally defined, a confidant of any type was a person with whom the

,respandent felt he/she could talk about nearly everything.

Theoretical Issues/Implications

Theoretically, the issue of compensation in sup!.ort systems of the aged

looms large (Cantor, 1976; Cantor and Johnson, 1978). Viewing the confidant

relasion as one type of emotional support, the relevance of the issue of

compensation in confidant relations can also be seen. Compensation implies a

greater degree of reliance upon one resource\over others due to the absence

of another resource. For example, the lack of availability of one resource,

such as the absence of kin within the old person's community, may be compen-.

\

.
-sated for in the confidant network by an exclusive reliance upon the other

awailable resource pools (friends and neighbors only are confidants). Within

the literature concerning family relations, the lack of children is thought

to be compensated for by more contact with siblings (Cantor and Johnson, 1978;

Cumming and Schneider, 1961; Troll, 1971).

The work on social networks by Elizabeth Bott (1957) suggeSted tat there

exists a finite pool of interactional resources to be used; heavy'eependence

upon one source for sociability leaves less time and energy, as well as need,

for the other potential sources. Persons,can demand and provide only limited

quantities. of social interaction of an intimate oriinformal nature. Support

for the notion iS shown tv findings, such as Shulman's (1975), that individuals

with spouses will have fewer needs to be met and less available time, for

ilvolvement with other intimates than those who are single.
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Weiss (1969) challenged the notion of a "fund of sociability" and

proposed a theory of the "functional specificity of relationships" to counter

the rejected concept. The'major premises of this theory were that indiv:Auals

have needs which can only be met in relationshi-ps, and that'these relationships

become relatively specializetacCording to the-rids for which they provide.

Consequently, individuals require a number of C73 erent kinds. of relatiamships

for well-being. Weiss documented five relationa functions as apparent ir life

experiences: intimacy, social integration,. nurturance, reassurance of mo-7th,

and assistance. The relevance of. this theory for the !aged pol:wlatio is-great

when the prevalence oflosses7tO this age-groupis considered. ,Quality, not
1- u

quantity, is important in replacing lost relationshi-W: nemTelationshfps

should be established which provide.the same function as.those lost.

Findings

Our examination of the composition of the confidant network of the elderly

respondents of this study reaffirms what others (e.g. Babchuk, 1978)_ have

found: the old are 'generally not an,isolated population. Importantly, the

quality of their relationships which was investigated here, reveals that only

six. percent of the total sample were withOut the very close emotional support,

known as a confidant relation. Further; for most elderly, dependence for this

confidant relationship was not restricted to one individual, or one type of

individual. Nearly half of the sample had confidants drawn from among friends

neighbors, and relatives.

Number of Confidant Relatives. The only personal.characteristic of the

respondent which was significantly related to the number ofconfidant:kin was

sex (Table 1). Females were more likely than males to have a relativeras-a

confidant, and'also more likely to.have one or two such relatives.



The number -o= -relatives tr:'1-z-,ElEtkerly person had living within his or her own

community ...77tgnifi:-latiy inflief-_;,===t-..he likelihood of having a _confidant

relative (77.:able 2 , . Tho.sie. na-local relatives, were more likely (28 percent)

to be withc N a r.-_o-rr-77i.nt .'"T:17.;77f'S-e..77t..han those with-one to thre:e- -neJatives in

their commur-ty (22 ,..4713d than. those- with four or more To,aa.1

(12 percenti._ The s,c1=-_-: visible for thosa.. with two or- 1-77.,ra-con"id,int

relatives.

The nur=.-- of re';--:.". '..>.Fttre respondent, bot:t local and no-- I ()cal,

was related ttz,, the,raritb(er ,-,c3.mf-'7:ant kin (Table 3), ng Lat tt

of the -number-7f relat ves., tt-ls:e with few (one to ---foUr)- relatives

'two ti-me.s as 'likely the:7 -.1 'with 'ten or more relative:, to be witholt--,%:.

.relative as .a.:-zonf-tWrt, -:.-re same 'way, those with few relatives mere much

less likely (6 percent, than those with many relatives (24 percent: to have

ur---dr more. meaatiliee_..= cort=-Tdants

Sex of .anrfidant Relate Women were more likely than men to be confidant

relatives bv -±-rati.s., of six to foUr. Sex of. respondent appears -7.o be the

strongest 77ftatrz:r confidant (Table 4) , Women most likely

to have worrsz relatives as. confidants; -Women relatives constitutFA.. nearly two-

, thirds of.a.all I 7.onfint kin oTwomen respondents. Men, on the ozier hand, were

as likely n Ur ve =Tamale relative's as male relatives for confideir-.-Ls

Mar i to.,1-1:41:tus influenced .the 1 i kel i hood of having a male: nfidant

relative in --t,';:-7,01-1owihg---progression (from- most likely to least ik0y):

married, widow, single. and divorced (Table 5).

In Table _6 the effect of sex On marital status was .controllet-52-n:nce, in
-.7

old age, men -are -.-ore likely than women to be married. Married, divorced, and

single women were-all more likely than widoWed women and all men to have



Table 1

PER CENT 'OF MALES :4-UUT FEMALES WITH CONFIDANT RELATIVES

Number of Confidant Relatives

Sex gone Ore< Two Three
Four
or more

Total

Female

Male

16 4Z 26

27 35 18

8

9

11

11

517

337

Chi so=re Z2.20, 4 d.f., p-c.001

7abTe

PER CENT WITH CONFIDg RELATIVES BY NUMBER OF RELATIVES

LIVING IT -71ES POND ENT' S COMMUNITY

Number-'of Confidant Relatives

Rel attves i n

Community None One- Two Three
Four

or more , Total N

None 30 35 21 7 8 92

1 to 3 24 40 22 6 9 390

4 or more 13 36 25 11 15 363

Chi square = 31.86, 8 d.f., p<.0001
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Table 3'

PER CENT WITH CONFIDANT .RELATIVE5 BY TOTAL NUMBEE:.OFRELATIVES

Number of Confidant Relatives

Total N
Number of
Relatives None. One Two Three

FOUT-

arm=

1 to 4 27 40 22 6 332

5 to 9 17 39 24 ( 10 7-1 362

10 or more 11 31 24 10
,

141

Chi square = 63.43, 10 d.f, .0001

women relatives as confidants. Widowed'persons of both sexes were most likely

to have a confidant of the opposite sex.

The chances .of having a male confidant relative was least for those with

no sons and greatest for those with two or more sons (Table 7). The trend

reversed when presence of a daughter was considered; those with no daughters

were most likely to have male confidant relatives, The presence or absence of

siblings did not affect the sex of the confidant relative.

Kin Relationship of Confidant. Assymmetry of gender in confidant

relations was demonstrated as sex of respondent was found to influence the

..-type of confidant relative when the categories of son, daughter, wife, husband,-

mother, father, sister, brother and more distant relatives were considered

(Table 8). Men were less likely than women to name daughters as confidants, and

more likely to name sons.' Women were. more likely than men to name sisters as
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confidants, and less to name brothers. Although the format of the

,qUestion in the interview lita not conducive to elicitation ofspouse as

possible confidant (ask-ri-. -t7T particularly intimate relatives), more males

than females listed theft as con'idants.

Examination of_the of marital status on type of relative confidant

revealed widowed most li-k-Lqv to have a daughter/confident,-and -divorced least.

likely to have either a daughter or a son confidant (Table 9). Singles were

most likely to rely on sisters and brothers to serve as confidants, as well as

being most likely to hEve -a more distant relative as confidant. Though widowed,

divorced-and married ware about equally likely to have a confidant sister,

widowed were least likzJy of all marital status groups to have a confidant

brotheo. Widowed and married elderly were least likely to have other relative

confidants.

Consideration of the effect of the number of daughters of the respondent

on confidant relatives (Table.10), revealed the greatest likelihood of having

a confidant daughter where two or more daughters were living. However, the.

likelihood of having a sister, brother, or more distant relative confidant

was affected by the number of daughters in the opposite way;_those with no

daughters were most likely of all groups-to have a sister or more distant

relative as a confidant and as. .likely as those with an only daughter to have

-a brOther confidant.

The number of living sons had a nearly identical effect on the-likelihood

of siblings and more distant relatives as confidants, and affected the likeli-

hood of daughter and son confidants in a parallel manner (Table 10). The

greatest likelihood of listing sons and daughters as confidants was coincident

with having two or more sons.
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Table 4

SEX OF CONFIDANT RELATIVES OF MALES AND FEMALES

(In Per Cent)

Sex of Confidant Relative Total

Sex Female Male Responses

Female 65- 35 . 777

Male 51 49 444

Table :5

PER CENT WITH MALE AND FEMALE CONFIDANT RELATIVES

. BY MARITAL STATUS

Marital Status

Sex of Confidant Relative Total

Female Male Re-sponses

y

Married 57 44 616

Divorced/Separated 68 33 43

Widowed 63 37, 527

Single 66 34- 32

:=---------4-0 \



Table

SEX OF CONFIDANT RELATIVE BY MARITAL STATUS

ACCORDING TO SEX OF RESPONDENT

(In Per Cents)

.Sex

Sex of Confidant Relative Total

Female Mall Responses

Female
1

Married \\68 32 255

Divorced \71 29 35

Widowed 63 37 159

Single 72 28 k
25

Male

Married -49\ 51

Divorced 50 50

Widowed .X63 37

Single 43 57

361

8

68

7
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'Table 7

PER CENT WITH MALE AND FEMALE CONFIDANT RELATIVES

BY NUMBER OF SONS, DAUGHTERS, AND SIBLINGS

Number of:

Sex. of Confidant Relative Total

Fema14 Male Responses

.1

orls

\..\-T None

-\ One

Two or more

Daughters

None

One

Two or more

Two or more

73 27. 416

57 43 . 379

49- 51 417

54 // 46 386
/

57 / 43 . 412

69 32 409

62 A8 230

,59 41
,. "305

60 41 681

....
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The data.was examined for the relationship between number of siblings

living and the type of confidant -relative as well (Table 10), A pattern

13

similar to that found for number of's3ns and daughters was revealed; having

two or more siblings more than doubled the likelihood of hiving'a brother or

sister confidant 'compared to -having just one sibling. The greatest likelihood

of having a sons or daughter confidant appears where there is only one sibling

living.

In Table 11, the age of the respondent was examined in relation to the

number of siblings and type of confidant relative since the survival rate

of siblings ls likely to be affected by,advanced age.; Sisters and brothers

were only slightly more (26 and 16 percent) to be confidants of those

60 to 69 years old than they were for the older, age groups (22 and 11 percent),

when two or 'more siblings were ' In each age group, the more distant

relatives were most heavily drawn. upon as confidants when the respondent had.

no living siblings.

Considering only those respondents who hadone or both parents living,

t

listing a parent as a confidant occurred in only 12 percent of the responses

(Table 12). Daughters and sons were.leSs likely to be listed by this group

than by all respondents; though reliance upon brothers and sisters as,

confidants was about the same..

Discussion

Asymmetry of gender was likely in the ,confidant relationships with

children and siblings. Females were more constrained by asymmetry of gender

with confidant relatives, being less likely tha mafes to have confidants of

the opposite sex. Asymmetry constraints appeared to be strongest for

spinsters and bachelors. and weakest ,for widows and widowers. Daughters were

1
71
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the most likely to be confidants of the/specific relatives considered, followed

by sons, sisters, and brothers. This: reveals greater reliance for, confidant

relations upon the family of procreation than upon the family of orientation.

Support for the findings of Rosenberg and Anspach (1973) and Young and

Willmott (1957) that relations with splings become attenuated with advanced

age cannot be inferred from these findings since this study was cross-

sectional rather than longitUdinal. Though the issue of attenuation versus

increased importance of sibling ties in late life cannot be settled by

comparison of differentage cohorts at the same,point'in time, this study can,

provide\clues to the possible nature of the process. ,Siblings were confidants

only about half as often in old-old age as in young -old age; however, no

difference was found when the number ;-f siblings was controlled. Compensation

for the absenceof sibling confidants in the old-old age cohort appears to

beprimarilY/the.function of thesecondary aid distant 'confidant relatives,

ands. to a Yesser Aegree, of the children,:

Although no measure-of closeness from those listed as-- confidants was

obtaih,d, the degree of reciprocity of confidence-sharing by adult children

mighbe inferred from.the absence of parents of the elderly as confidants
=,

,

where
/

one.or both,of the parents,were still living. This substantiates the,

literature which indicates a one-stdedness in the affectiveHIbaTity of

relationships: of elderliparents:to their adult children (Sussman,1976),,,:

Females, were most likely to be confidant relatives i n all 'cases,

indicative-Of the centrality of the female.ip family relationshiPs'( Reiss,

1962; eumMing,and'Schneider,1961). The. prevalence of:childrenias confidants
.

was indicated by the Areater-likellhOod of female confidants Where daughters'

f.

were present than where they were absent, and the decreased likelihood of
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TYPE OF CONFIONT'A'ELATIVE BY NUMBER OF SIBLING 'ACC D G TO A

y

OF RESPONDENT (In Per C'ent)

Table 12

Age

T 'e of Confidant Relative

Fame 1y of Procreation Famil of Orientation Total

Daughter Son, Wife- Husband Mother Father Sister Brother Other Responses.

60 to 69

No siblings 29 15 3

One sibling 32 21 .)0

Two or more

siblings 22 20 2 2

70 to 79

No siblings 28 27

One sibling 26 30 2

Two or more /

7 siblings 23. 24 2
t.

80 and Older

No siblings 27 '21

One sibling 133 26

Two or more

siblings 29 26

0 0 44 62.

\,10 5 30 112

26\ 16 12 '293

0 0 39 71

10 23 '113

22 11, 17 268.

105

30 81

22' 11 .12 121,
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Table 13

TYPE OF CONFIDANT RELATIVE OF ELDERLY

WITH ONE OR BOTH PARENTS LEVINGa

Type of Confidant Relative Number
Per Cent

of Responses

Daughter 16 21

Son j 14 18

Wife 4 5

Mother i 8 10

Father 1 1

Sister. .13 17

Brother
/

8 10

Other i

/

I

14 18

a21 missing cases; 47 valid cases.

9 7 -
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4r _

female confidants where sons were_p.r.esent than where they were absent,

er

The analysis'of specific kin as confidants suggests that siblings may
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compensate for the absence of children_and spouses, but children do not

compensate for the absence of siblings, and daughters and sons do not

compensate for absences of each other. Both sisters and brothers have greater

likelihOods of being confidants' when there are no living sons or no living

daughters than when one or more sons or daughters are living. Siblings are

much more likely to be confidants of single elderly than any other marital

status group, compensating/for the life-long absence of spouse and children.

In conclusio-9, there,was support in this study for the theoretical

position which maintains that the of certain emotional resources, i,e.,

family members such as daughters, sons and Siblings, is compensated for by

Utifization of other emotional resources. Evidence of a qualitative

dittinctiveness-of confidant types which cannot be substituted for each.other

was not apparent in our study,- In addition to the support,for a compensatory

view of .confidant relations, this research substantiated the finding's of

others that gender is a significant variable influencing the nature.of

Confidant relations.

C.
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